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Abstract

We make gauge and coordinate transformations so that the electromagnetic vector potential has unit
time and zero space components. It is shown if the Einstein field equations, with electromagnetic
vector potential having this form, have a metric solution then there is a metric related to this metric
by a coordinate transformation that is not a solution. Since the Einstein field equations do not
determine coordinates we expect this transformed metric to also be a solution.

1 Electromagnetic potential and field

Let Aµ(t, r, θ, ϕ) and gµν(t, r, θ, ϕ) be the electromagnetic potential and metric tensor respectively. The
electromagnetic field is

Fµν(t, r, θ, ϕ) = Aν,µ(t, r, θ, ϕ)− Aµ,ν(t, r, θ, ϕ) (1)

Let Aµ(t, r, θ, φ) be the electromagnetic vector potential. For a scalar function φ(t, r, θ, ϕ) define a gauge
transformation of Aµ(t, r, θ, φ) to Âµ(t, r, θ, φ) by

Âµ(t, r, θ, ϕ) = Aµ(t, r, θ, ϕ) + (gµαφ,α)(t, r, θ, ϕ) (2)

We have by (1) and (2) that

Fµν = Aν,µ − Aµ,ν = Aν,µ − Aµ,ν + φ,νµ − φ,µν = (Aν + φ,ν),µ − (Aµ + φ,µ),ν

= (gνα[Aα + gαβφ,β]),µ − (gµα[Aα + gαβφ,β]),ν = (gναÂ
α),µ − (gµαÂ

α),ν (3)

2 Static charged sphere and Einstein field equations

Let there be a static charged sphere with spherically symmetric charge and mass densities. Let

A0(r) > 0 A1(r) = A2(r) = A3(r) = 0 (4)

and A0(r)→ 0 as r →∞. Let the metric having form

−a(r)dt2 + b(r)dr2 + r2(dθ2 + sin2 θdϕ2) (5)

and a(r)→ 1 and b(r)→ 1 as r →∞ satisfy the Einstein field equations

Gµν = 8π

[
gστFµσFντ −

1

4
gµνg

σαgτβFστFαβ

]
+ 8πTµν (6)

where T µν(r) is the energy-momentum tensor of a perfect fluid in thermodynamic equalibrium.
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3 Coordinate transformation

Let
φ(t, r, θ, ϕ) = t (7)

hence by (2), (4), and (7)

Â0(r) = a−1(r)[1 + A0(r)] Â1(r) = Â2(r) = Â′3(r) = 0 (8)

Consider the coordinate tranformation given by

t′ =
a(r)t

1 + A0(r)
r′ = r θ′ = θ ϕ′ = ϕ (9)

This transformation transforms Âµ(r) to

Â′0(t′, r′) = 1 Â′1(t′, r′) = Â′2(t′, r′) = Â′3(t′, r′) = 0 (10)

Since a(r) → 1, b(r) → 1, and A0(r) → 0 as r → ∞ we have g′µν approaches the Minkowski metric in
spherical coordinates as r →∞.

4 Coordinate contradiction

We have by (3) transformed to t′, r′, θ′, ϕ′ coordinates and (10) that

F ′µν = A′ν,µ − A′µ,ν = (g′ναÂ
′α),µ−(g′µαÂ

′α),ν = g′ν0,µ−g′µ0,ν (11)

Transforming (6) to t′, r′, θ′, ϕ′ coordinates and using (11) we have g′µν(t
′, r′) satisfies

G′µν = 8π

[
g′στF ′µσF

′
ντ −

1

4
g′µνg

′σαg′τβF ′στF
′
αβ

]
+ 8πT ′µν

= 8πg′στ [g′σ0,µ − g′µ0,σ][g′τ0,ν − g′ν0,τ ]− 2πg′µνg
′ασg′βτ [g′τ0,σ − g′σ0,τ ][g′β0,α − g′α0,β] + 8πT ′µν (12)

where G′µν and T ′µν are constructed using the metric g′µν . The Einstein field equations do not determine
coordinates. Consequently if g′µν(t

′, r′) is a solution of (12) then so is g′′µν(t
′′(t′, r′), r′′(t′, r′)) where g′′µν is

related to g′µν by a coordinate transformation t′, r′ → t′′, r′′ [1]. By (12) then

G′′µν = 8πg′′στ [g′′σ0,µ − g′′µ0,σ][g′′τ0,ν − g′′ν0,τ ]− 2πg′′µνg
′′ασg′′βτ [g′′τ0,σ − g′′σ0,τ ][g′′β0,α − g′′α0,β] + 8πT ′′µν (13)

where G′′µν and T ′′µν are constructed using the metric g′′µν .
We can choose a coordinate transformation t′, r′ → t′′, r′′ so that g′′µν satisfies (13) and the synchronous

coordinate conditions
g′′00 = −1 g′′10 = g′′20 = g′′30 = 0 (14)

A static charged sphere has an electromagnetic field henceGµν is not zero outside the mass. Consequently
G′µν is not zero outside the mass. Since the solution g′′µν is related to the solution g′µν by a coordinate
transformation we then have G′′µν will be related to G′µν by the same coordinate transformation. Since
G′µν is not zero outside the mass we then have G′′µν is not zero outside the mass. Now T ′′µν is zero outside
the mass and using (13) and (14) we then have G′′µν is zero outside the mass. Consequently G′′µν both is
and is not zero outside the mass. We have a contradiction.
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5 Conclusion

We made a gauge and coordinate tranformations so the electromagnetic vector potential has a specific
form. If the resulting transformed Einstein field equations for a static charged sphere has a metric
solution then there is a metric related to this metric by a coordinate transformation that is not a
solution. We however expect since the Einstein field equations don’t determine coordinates that the
coordinate transformed metric is also a solution.
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